
Calling MAGHA 3, 1884 (SAKA) Attention to Matter 970 
of Urgent Public 

Importance 

for having published material preju-
dieial to the defence Of India; and 

(b) if so, the names of such news-
a ers~ 

The Minister Of state in the Minis-
try of Home AJlalrs (Shrl Datar): (a) 
and (b). In consultation with the 
Central Press Advisory Committee aP-
pointed by the All India Newspaper 
Editors' Conference Government have 
issued warning, U; the edi·tors. prin-
ters and publishers Of "The Current", 
an English weekly of Bombay; "Orga-
niser" an English weekly of Delhi; 
"Hindusthan", an Urdu daily of Bom-
bay: and "Panchjanya", a Hindi weekly 
Of Lucknow. 

12.0'7 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Ar.r.F.GED IRREGULARITII-:S IN TUSKER. 
PROJECT 

Dr. I,. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): Under 
Rule 197, I ('.all the attention of the 
Minister of Dcfenee to the followmg 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I r ~ uest that h{' may make n 
statement thereon:-

TIlt' alleged irregularities in the 
Tusker Project. 

The Minister of Defence (Sbrl Y. B. 
Ch,LVan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, in May 
1960, a Chief Engineer's Organisation 
("Project Tusker") wa~ sel up with 
Hf'.adquarters at Tezpur for planning 
and execution of projects in NEFA 
and Assam as approved by the Border 
Roads Development Board from time 
to time. 

2. These projects are executed 
departmentally. F10r this purpose, the 
Board has raised General Reserve 
Engineer Force composed of civilians 
recruited from the open market and 
organised on Army pattern. They are 
subject to the Army Act for purposes 
of discipline only. Some Army oftl.-
ce1"S and other ranks are employed to 

stiffen the supervisory cadre of 
General Reserve EngiJbeCr Foroe units. 
Some UIlJits of Army were also obtain-
ed on loan for expediti·ous execution 
of these proj<."Cts. Casual persOnnel 
(mainly unskilled) are employed -on 
as required basis to supplement the 
General Reserve Engineer Forcl' and 
Army personnel. 

3. No contractors are employed on 
1'()8(\ construction r ec1 ~ in the for-
ward aTeas. It may, however, become 
necessary or expedient to enter into 
contract' fur the supply of sl ) ~ and 
materials 01' the constl'lCtion of 
bridges or ancillary buildings such 
as officI'S, workshop etc. or for trans-
porting men and m.aterials. In all 
such cases, cmltract is concluded by 
Chief Engi'lleC'Ts or Supf"rintcn.ding 
Engineers in accordance with rules 
prescribed. 

4. From information available. it 
appears that contra<1s fo1' supplies etc. 
have been entcn'<i in·to on·ly with 
Indian I1{]tion<lls I rna)' aod tlwl no 
foreign nationals ca'n (mlel" the NEI"A 
area, where the work.-; are in pl'Og'·rc:ss. 
without obtaining a permit from the 
NEFA Administration. 

5. No report of failurc on the part 
of the Chief Enginc •. -r's r ani~ti n 

to perform the task.q assign,-d to th"lTI 
during the Chinese invasion of NEFA 
has been received so far. but, shortly 
after the 20th Novemlx-r 1962. some 
complaints re ar ~n  Ix'haviolll' ann 
conduct of the pC'T:lOnnel employ"d 
under Chief EngintX,r. Project Tusker 
came to the notice of C-<lvernmcnt. 
The main al1r ~ati n  against them 
are:-

(i) The51(' personnel fled from t1lC 
project sites and belu.tved in 
a panicky way. This demor-
alised the civilians: 

(ii) ThCTe wa.q considerable d(',-
truction of maohinery and 
eqUJi'Pment. This wa·5t not 
justified. Some stores were 
"looted"; 
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I iii) There was lack of int.·grit:, 

in financial matters: and 

: iy) The l'on"trll('tion of roads was 
defectiYe. 

The above allpg<ltions arc' 
invt'stigated. 

being 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Are the Govem-
ment aW<lre of tl1l" reports appearing 
in various newspapers to the eifel'! 
that e"rta:in eontracts were granted 
to the Chim'se nationals" If these 
reports arp incorrect, as the han. 
Minister has stated th .. ), are, has the 
Go\"('rnment been able to tr1K.., out 
the basis of this information arrcl the 
sources of this information? If tht' 
sources hav,' b...,n traced Ollt. would 
the Government bl' willing to place 
before the HouS(' an indi"iltion as to 
what the,*, sources are? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: We !fave not 
been able to traet· these sources. So. 
there is no question of communicating 
thpm. 

Shri Hem Rarua (Gauhilti): In vipw 
of the fact that tlw allegations a:gains! 
th"sf' Tuskers are of a very grave 
nature.-tht·y amount to a sort of 
treaS1Jnable aetivity. and <'v('n if you 
shoot down !hp wholp lot. the country 
would not be adequately compensdted 
-may I know what steps Govern-
ment propose to take against them. 
ppnding the present enquiry which 
the Df'fene" Minister has prom i s .. d 
us" May I know whether the Defence 
of Indi .. Ad can embrace them or 
not. or w et ~r thl' Minist(,!, contl'm-
platps it? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Investigations 
and enquiries hav(' been ordered 
about the dif'fl"l'"nt allpgations, and I 
think w(' must wait for the 0Onelu-
~i ns of 1h('se in\'('stigati-ons. 

Shri Hem Barua: M<lY I submit that 
my question was dif'f('ren(? I know 
Jh'at he has instituted an enquiry into 
lh" charges 1 know that. I just want 
~r  know what is propo",,'d to be don .. 

in the meantime against these people. 
Will you allow !h"m to behave in the 
ilTesponsible way they have been 
behaving. when the charges are 90 

serious and tht-y have been read out 
~  the Th'fence Minister' 

Mr. Speaker: Becausf' the charges 
are so serious. investi·gation is going 
on. Should thry be punished before 
it is completed? 

Shri Hem Barua: Th,'!'e is the 
Defence of India Act whieh can. 
embrace them. Put thf'm in prison. 
Why not? 

Mr. Speaker: Orc>el order. Papers 
to be laid em the Table. 

Some lion. Members s~

Mr. Speaker: Han. Members krww 
that in a Calling Attention only 
those al..,. called who"," names a ~  

Thel'efort'. oth('I's ne<'d not ri3e. 
Paper" to be laid. Hon. Prime Mini.,ter. 

The Prime Minister and MiAlster 
of External Affair!; and Minister of 
Atomi(' Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru) 1"IJsp-iC1IPprs). 

Shri Ram Sewak Jadav (Bara-
b'lI1ki): Sir. on a point of urdN. 

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. Member 
want~ !o say th .. clapping was inop-
portune. I al(1"e(' with him. He shou"ld 
si·t down. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

WHITt: PAPEH No. VIII 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs alld Minister of 
Atomk Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): I b(·g !n 1 1~  on the Table a 
copy of White Papf'r No. VIII contain-
ing t e~  Memoranda and Letters 
exchanged bt>twe .. n thl' Governments 
of India and China between October, 
1962 and JanlJary. 1963. 

[Placed in Library. see No. LT-
(i93/631· 


